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Veto No. 1979-1

HB 215 July 1, 1979

To the Honorable,the Houseof Representatives
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I returnherewith,without my approval,HouseBill No. 215, Printer’s
No. 1656, entitled “An act amendingthe act of July 1, 1978 (P.L.700,
No.124), entitled, ‘An act enumeratingcertain fees and chargesto be
imposed.for activities regulated by the Bureau of Professionaland
OccupationalAffairs of the Department of State, providing for the
appointmentandtermof Office of theCommissionerof Professionaland
OccupationalAffairs, creatingthe ProfessionalLicensure Augmentation
Accountandprovidingfor its administrationandmakingcertainrepeals,’
permittingpaymentof certainfees by personalcheck and providing for
temporarysuspensionof licensesin certaincases.”

This bill would allow paymentof renewaland miscellaneousfees by
personalchecktotheBureauof ProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs and
providesfor the suspensionof the licenseof any personwho submitsa
checkwhich is nothonored.Thebill alsoprovidesthat the proposedrules
and regulationspromulgatedby the variousprofessionalor occupational
boardsregardingpaymentsand licensesuspensionsbe submittedto the
GeneralAssembly for approval. If either chamberdisapprovesof any
regulation,suchregulationwill not be promulgated.

Although I concur in the provisionsof this bill governingthe use of
personalchecks, I will withhold my approvalfrom the bill becauseof
seriousconstitutionalinfirmities of the provisionsprovidingfor reviewof
rules and regulations. I will instruct the Secretaryof State and the
Commissionerof Professionaland OccupationalAffairs to follow the
proceduresspecifiedin this bill for the useof personalchecks.

The Legislature enacts, amends, or repeals a statute through the
proceduresprovided in Article III of the Constitutionof Pennsylvania.
While theLegislaturecandelegatethepowerto issuerulesandregulations,
it is questionablewhetherit maywithdraw thatdelegationthrougha non-
legislativereview process.

In addition, the review processestablishedby this bill mayproveto be
burdensome.The GeneralAssemblywould be confrontedwith reviewing
the minuteadministrativedetailsof professionallicensureprograms.Rules
andregulationsarepublishedweeklyin the PennsylvaniaBulletinandare
subject, therefore, to scrutiny, comment and debate by the General
Assembly and the Commonwealthat large. This systemprovides an
efficient andeffectivepublic noticeprocedure.Although improvementsto
the systemmay be desirable,theseimprovementsmust be madein a
constitutionally permissiblemanner.

For thesereasons,I mustdisapprovethis bill.

DICK THORNBURGH
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Veto No.1979-2

HB 739 December28, 1979

To the Honorable,the Houseof Representatives
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania

I returnherewith,without my approval,HouseBill 739, Printer’s No.
2607,entitled, “An act amendingTitle 75 (Vehicles)of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,furtherprovidingforexemptionsfromxegisttation,
classesof licenses,protectiveequipment,windshieldwipersystems,visual
signals, the content of drivers’ licenses, for the applicationof certain
provisions of the title, for the operationof emergencyvehicleson the
PennsylvaniaTurnpike and further providing for periodicinspectionof
vehicles.”

This bill makesseveralchangesin theVehicleCode.It prohibitsthe use
of a photoof the licenseeon a driver’s license,delaysimplementationof
vehicleexhaustemissioninspections,grantsemergencyvehiclesaccessto
the Turnpike, exemptscertain trailersusedoff of public highwaysfrom
registration requirements,authorizesholdersof “class-one” licensesto
operatepedalcyclesandfire fighting equipment,appliestheVehicle Code
to School District Property,and simplifies rules governingthe use of
spotlightsby police andemergencyvehicles.My objectionsto thebill arise
out of the provisions concerning vehicle emission inspections,and
photographson driverslicenses,provisionswhich, I believe,would waste
money,facilitatefraud,placethis Commonwealthin violation of Federal
law andjeopardizemuch-neededFederalhighway funding.

A Statestatutemandatingdelaysin Federallyorderedvehicleemission
inspections is contrary to Federal law and violates regulationsof the
EnvironmentalProtectionAgency,the termsof Pennsylvania’sCleanAir
Siate ImplementationPlan, and a Federalcourt consentdecreeentered
into by the Commonwealth.

This action would exposePennsylvaniato the immediatethreat of
contemptof court proceedingsand loss of Federalhighwayfunds and
water and sewagegrants.This fiscal year the Commonwealthexpectsto
receive approximately $400 million in Federal funds under those
programs.Not only that, but failure to substantiallyreduceautomobile
pollution could retardindustrialgrowth, cost usjobs, anddiscouragethe
useof coalasanenergysourcein Pennsylvania.Everyparticleof pollution
releasedinto the air by an automobileis one less particlethat Federal
authoritieswill allow a steelmill or coal-fired powerplant to release.It
obviously is in our long-rangebest interest to minimize pollution from
thosesourcesthat are leastvital to our economicand energy needs.

I am not unmindful, however,of the serious questionsthe General
Assemblyhasraised,in SenateResolution73 andConcurrentResolution
222, concerning this program and the court-orderedconsent decree
mandatingits implementation.
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I have,therefore,initiated discussionsbetweentheappropriateFederal
and Stateauthoritiesregardingthosequestions,andI havedirected the
Attorney General,the Secretaryof Transportationandthe Secretaryof
Environmental Resourcesto review the consentagreement.I intend to
seek,within the law, any adjustmentsto the consentdecreethat would
appearto be in the bestinterestof all Pennsylvanians.

Eliminating the photoidentification requirementon drivers’licen~esisa
reversalof prior legislative action. An eleventhhour reversalof that
decision would waste morethan a million dollars in taxpayers’ money
already spent on this legislatively-directedprogram,would exposethe
Commonwealthto expensiveanddamagingcivil litigation, anddenyusa
valuabletool, as a society, in fighting crime and commercialfraud.

This program will facilitate commercial transactions, aid in
identificationfor lawenforcementpurposes,substitutefor LiquorControl
Board identificationand provide identification for SeniorCitizens’ mass
transit and other benefit programs.The photographsalso will make it
much moredifficult for pickpockets,muggers,andotherthievesto misuse
the licensesof law-abidingPennsylvanians.

Yet thecostforall ofthis will amounttoonly 37centsperyearperdriver.
With aphotoon thedrivers’ license,Pennsylvaniawill follow theprecedent
of 43 otherstates.Pennsylvania’sphotodrivers’licenseplan,scheduledfor
implementationnextyear,is designedto allow eachdriverto obtain anew
licenseat easily accessiblelocal public facilities such as Statebuildings,
county courthouses,and otherconvenientlocations.

Planning for implementation of the photQgraphicdrivers’ license
program has been underwayfor over two years,contractshave been
awarded,photographlocationsselected,film purchased,andregulations
prepared.

Forall of thesereasons,I mustdisapprovethis bill.

DICK THORNBURGH




